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LIMITS WASHINGTON WILL GO

Steps United States Ready to Make
to Renew Parleys.

CARRANZA ISSUES MANIFESTO

Wilson Administration rrr or--

fercd Meditation vrlth Vlerr to
nearnlHtlnn of Mexican A

It U Stated.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Instructions
were sent to Charge d'affaires O'Shaugh-ties- y

tonight Indicating" to him the ox-te- nt

to which the United Btates govern-

ment would go In reopenlnc the negotia-
tions with those councillors of t'rori-sion- al

President Huerta, who earlier In
tho day nought to renew the parley.

Tho anxiety shown by these officials
Close to General Huerta was regarded
as a favorable sign by high officials here
who expected some definite assurances
would be forthcoming quickly upon com-

pliance with the American demand that
the new congress be not convened and
.hat General Huerta be eliminated.

The position of the American govern-
ment, however, is that unless something
definite, ts promised by the Huerta offi-

cials the resumption of the negotiation
would be fruitless.

Slake .n Comment.
Dispatches from constitutionalists'

headquarters at Nogales. Sonora, an-

nouncing General Carransa's absolute re-

fusal to accept any 'transaction" with
foreign nations looking toward a regu-

lation of Mexico's internal affairs was
not commented upon by government offi-

cials here. It was suggested in some

ifuarters that General Carranxa's declara-

tion was intended chiefly to allay any
feeling In Mexico that he was entering
Into alliances with the United States, a
situation that might be made an issue,

it is realised here, and develop discord
among his followers.

It is stated on the authority of persons
In President Wilson's confidence that the
Washington administration has never of-

fered mediation through William Bayard
Hate or any other Interference wltn a
view to regulating internal affairs in
Mexico. Thevsole purpose of the parley
through Mr. Halei it id pointed out, has
been to obtain assurance of protection
for all forrlgn Interests in the event
that the embargo on arms 1 lifted.

Statement at Cntrnnsn.
NO(JAIj103, Honors, MexlcG, Nov. 18.

Before 'going Into a second conference
today with William Bayard Hale,- - Presi-
dent Wilson's special envoy, General
Venuitlano Carranta made the most ex-

plicit and definite statement ho has yet
uttered with reference to President
Huerta, the United States and the con-

stitutionalist revolutionary movement, of
which he Is the head.

"We will accept no transactions," ho
said, "nor the Interference of any nation
to regulate Mexlcp's Interior conditions,"

.After the conference, which continued
fi)r two hours this afternoon. General
Carranza was noncommittal. Envoy Hale
remained silent, but t was ovldent that
the parleys begun Wednesday wore not
finished.

aeneral-tjarranx- a's statement; however,
referred to .tho negotiation with Wash
ington' knd also to the suggestion from
'the American capital that further blood
sned mlgh.1 bo avoided hd peace and
ofier restored If the Contending faction
coukl get together through the American
agents, Ha)e and Lind, and agre upon a
provisional president acceptable to all
parties, who would serve until a chief
oxocullvo was chosen at a, full and free
cleptlon.

All Rebels Want Is Arms,
'.The only thing which we aslc and

which we are trying to obtain, from Uie
Uplted States la .the free Importation of
arms Into Mexico,"

This was the closing sentence of the
.statement which was given out iu a final
declaration. Spoken slowly and with a
studied choice of words, It had the ef-

fect of finality with regard to any propo-

sition which required of the constitution-
alists anything further than pledges that
they would eliminate) President Huerta
In a short time if allowed to Import war
munitions and that they would then es
tabllsh order and representative govern
ment within treasonable pcrioa;
lte tonight it was given out that any

misgiving which may ha,ve been enter
tained by tho constitutionalist With re-
gard to the purposes of the United States
as Indicated In General Carrania's for
mal statement were removed during tho
conference . t

General Carranza was given to under
stand that Washington had no Intention
of Interfering with the Internal affairs ot
Mexico,

Attitude ot Huerta
MEXICO CITY, Nov.

Iluerta'a attitude toward the demands ot
the United States that he make way for
a new government is that ot one only
half convinced, notwithstanding the fact
that a few ot his closest friends and poll
Meal advisers .are urging, although with
due caution, that he accede. The rep
reentatlves of this element in the cabinet
conferred today with Nelson 08haugh
rtessy, the American charge d'affaires.
but were given no assurance that Presl
dent Wilson had Unbent sufficiently to
warrant hope that the negotiations would
be reopened. In spite ot this, however,
those friends ot President Huerta, whd
now are convinced that tho United States
government Is not bluffing, believe they
wilt be able to bring about the desired
changes in time to prevent a complete
rupture of diplomatic relations. This con-
viction Is based upon the fact that Wash-
ington has not put into effect its Implied
threat to remote the embassy or an-
nounced any new course ot sxtiop. Sir
Lionet Carden. the British rojnlsttr, has
fonveyed Huerta an intima-t.o- n

that the United States J earnestin
)ls intentions and Is said to 'have 'told
the president that the British government
is disposed to back the United States
morally.

For publication Sir Lionel was reticent
regarding his representations to Presi-
dent Huerta, but It la an open, secret that
they were made and General Huerta Is
fcald to have been deeply Impressed when
Im realized that the nation which l.n ,.d
believed would stand by him Indefinitely
1iid Joined with one he already regards
li his enemy. That President IluertO
f rlenda are attempting to persuade him to

acute the presidency or at least to
pievent the. new congress from meeting
is a feature of the situation that Is not
discussed by them except with absolute
Hcrccy. .It is one ot those subjects which
it is considered not safe to discuss and
lit their efforts have been made more
fey means ot Intimations and suggestions
tJxan by definite advice.

President Huerta is said tonight to be
considering his Own elimination, although
tbtoie always denied whenever the direct
ereiaMsa is "put to any one connected with
the pararament.

TBerrow U the date fixed for the pre- -

llmlnnry meeting ot congress and tonight
there appears to be no reason to believe
that it will not convene, riothwlthstand-In- g

the Unequivocal demand ot the
United States that U should not do so.
The meeting set for tomorrow is' for noth-
ing more than the presentation of mem-
bers credentials and organization, after
which following the usual custom, there
will be a lspee of several days before
the body meets In formal session to
listen to the president's message.

Mentis OrIn ncr nf United flfnte.
It has been represented to General

Huerta that the United mates doubtless
will regard this preliminary njcctlng as
seriously a It would were It tho formal
day of opening, since It will Indicate the
Intention of the Mexican government to
defy Washington In this regard. Those
now lined tip against General Huerta
admit, however, that his position is n
perplexing one, since the law provides
that the resignation of the president
must bo made to congress. Tho only con-
gress ir; Mexico today ts In Jail and
President Huerta does not feel Justified
in compounding his humiliation, friends
say, by fending his resignation to the
penitentiary.

Advisers of General Huerta, who are
sending &n emissary to treat with Mr.
O'Shaughnesey, Insist that this last de-
mand of the United States Is an unrea-
sonable one, since If tho new congress Is
permitted to meet then there will be a
body to which Presldemrlluerta can send
his resignation In.due form and maintain
his dignity. It hns been suggested that
In order to assure the United States that
the new congress will be Innocuous a docu- -
ment might bo prepared setting forth the
only measures this body would be ex
ported to enact and that care should be
taken to see to It that among them there
was none which would be objectionable
to Washington, It is not denied that to
permit congress to meet without previous
assurances from tho executive would be
at best but a gamble, but It Is contended
that any other course Is dlflcult on nt

ot the laws governing the resigna
tion ot the president. -

Most of Helena! In City.
There Is no doubt that congress Is ex

pected to meet tomorrow In preliminary
session. Most of tho deputies elected in
the recent .balloting nre present In the
capital and Up to a late hour tonight no
Indication had come from the palace
that the date for the convening of the
legislative body had been postponed.

Mr, O Shaughneesy hns preserved a
consistent silence regarding all develop-
ments of the situation. There Is in all
Mexico no man more carefully watched
by personal friends as well as by govern-
ment agents to see that he does not
leave town and thus confirm by act the
ever-prese- nt tumor that he has been re-

called.
Mr. Q'ShaUghnessy admitted late fast

night having received a long cablegram
from, Washington. He declined to make
known Its Import.

A questloh Vhlch has been put 'to Mr
O'Shaughnessy Innumerable times "by
representatives of the government who'
have called upon him since Mr. Llnd
left for Vera Crux is regarding the Iden
tity ot the man who courabe named to
succeed President Huerta.

Pedro Ltuicuratn has been suggested as'
tho logical successor to tho presidency,
as he was secretary ot foreign affairs
at the time President Madera and Vice
President Pino Quarex were, eliminated.

President I'orty-Seve- n Mlnntea,
Lascurain then became, president ot the

repUb.Uo and held the position, for forty'
seven minuies, resigning in laxur ui
General Huerta, whom he had appointed
to head the department ot the Interior,
the ranking cabinet post, as he did not
natno during his brief Incumbency ot the
office ot chief executive a new minister
of foreign afalrs. Lascura.ln his suc
cessor does not appeal to General Huerta
and there Is reason to doubt whether he
Is entirely acceptable to the constitu-
tionalists.

Another suggestion made Is that Gen-

eral Felipe Angeles, who Is how with
the rebels, but who has a long record as
an officer In the regular army, succeed
aener&l utanauet as minister ot war,

This suggestion Is whplly repugnant to
General Huerta, vho recently brought
about the dishonorable discharge from
the army ot Angeles, who broke his pa
role following hts arrest some time ago
by the rebels In the north.

It Is doubtful whether General Huerta
would consent, except In the last ex
tremlty. to yield his position to General
Venustlano Carrama or to anyone Identi-

fied with the rebellion. It Is certain that
the constitutionalists will agree to no one
Identified with the government becoming
president

Cunnrrs ot Aldnne.
It Is known that Manuel Carta Atdspe,

the minister ot the Interior, who come
from Torrepn, has been discussed as the
successor ot President Huerta, but be
cause ot the fact that he Is a member
ot Qeneral Huert&'s cabinet, he probably
will not be considered

The appointment ot. Miguel Covarrubtas,
who Is in Londou. on hts way home from
St. Petersburg, Where he was Mexico's
minister, would be pleasing, It Is said, to
Great Brltatn, but there is no special
sympathy for him In Mexico, and also,
there Is reason to believe that his ap
pointment Is not desired by Washington.

It General Huerta does vacate the presi-
dency, It Is mora than probable that hts
successor will be some one hitherto not
Identified with national policies or rebel
movements.

President Huerta continues to prosecute
hts military campaign, and, It the orders
emanating from the war department are
any Indication ot his intentions, the two
factions in Mexico are to retain their
Identity. General Itublo Navorlte left
for the 'north today with 1,000 men to
Join tn the operations against the constl
tuttonaUsts at Torreou. It Is announced
at 'the- - war department that the plans
for the recovery of that city by the fed-

erals are well under way, and that now
orders have been sent to General Mer-cad- o

In Chihuahua regarding the cam-palg- n

that Is being conducted there.
N'O, DcYf luiiiarnta In North,ThrrnW,? the north there has been

no uGYciupiucm in wie iui iew uaya to
Indicate that the federals KaVe lost
ground. In the south there has been In
creased activity on the pert of the rebels,
Juchtteprr. an Important town In the
State ot MorelOS. fell Into the hands nf

. followers of Zapata yesterday. The
federals evacuated the town after a stiff
fight.

The presence of rebels along the lines
between the capital and Vera Crux Indi-
cate an Intention on their part to isolate
the capital. This Is contributing lamely
to the alarm felt here. For the most
part, however, residents of the capital
are almost apathetic In the clubs,
cafes and offices the relations between
Mexico and the United States is the In-

evitable subject, but there is a strange
lack ot the panic wldoh might be ex-
pected.

Perhaps 85 per cent of the American
residents have left the capital, but It is
not Improbable that those now here wiil
remain, at least until there is a final
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rupture of relations. Even should hos-

tilities between the countries ensue It Is
quite likely that many of these will take
their chances and stay In the capttnt.

The flnnnclal situation has not Im-

proved. Assurances have come from
governmental sources and from the man-
agers of the banks that the recent runs
on the National bank and the Bank of
London and Mexico have done no harm
to, these Institutions, but a rumor Is
current tonight that certain banks will
elbso within three days. True or not the
rumor Is given credence. Silver Is dif-
ficult to secure except In small amount
It Is no secret that the funds In the
treasury ore only sufficient to enable the
government to live from hand to mouth
and that those who are entrusted with
the task of obtaining money for conduct
of official affairs arc resorting to means
that are unusual and which may be
questioned by an acceding succeeding ad
ministration.

One of thn things which It Is said the
new congress may be expected to rush
through under suspension of the. rule is
some, measure calculated to extract ad-

ditional revenue from the people.

Murderer of Tango
Teacher Convicted;
Given Death Penalty

CHICAGO, Nov. 15. Henry Spencer,
confessed slayer of Mrs. Mildred Allison
Itoxroat, a dancing teacher, tonight was
found guilty of murder by a jury at
Whcnton, a suburb. Tho death penalty
was fixed by the Jury.

Spencer was arrested October 6 ac
cused of having lured Mrs. Rcxroat to
Wayne, 111., and placed, tier body on
tho railroad tracks after he had shot
her to death. '

Immediately after his arrest Spencer
began a wholesale confession, In which
he declared ' he had murdered twenty-nin- e,

persons, most of them women. Al-

though the police proved that Spencer
could not have committed many of these
murders, they still maintain the belief
that he ktllod at least one or two women
In addition to tho dancing teacher.

Spencer has Insisted that he bo given
tho death penalty. When his trial be
gan Monday, however, his attitude in
the court room was one ot such violence
that Prosecutor Hadley saw in It a well
defined attempt to establish the belief
that the defendant was Insane,

Spender was the only witness to take
the stand for tho defense. For fifteen
rrinules he cursed and reviled his own
counsel and the state's attorney.

Spencer broke into another stream ot
profanity when ho heard tho Verdict
read and Uien fainted In his chair.

"They'll hang me," he shouted.
'They got me. They got 'me. How

docs the Jury know r wasn't Insane? I

was Insane. I am crasy."
In the absence of Spencer's counsel.

JUdge Slusser entered tne' usual motion
lor n new trial and set the hearing for
a week from Saturday,

Militant Scatters
a Bag of Flour Over

Irish Leader's Wife

NEWCASTLE, England, Nov. 16,-J- ohn

Hedmond, the Irish leader, and his wife
were attacked by a suffragette today
while on a train at Durham. The to

entered tho compartment. where
Mr. and 'Mrs. Redmond were seated "and

after declaring that the irlsh leader had
not dono enough for the women ot Ire-
land, struck him on the head and struck
Mrs. Redmond on the back. She then
scattered the contents of a bar ot flour
over Mr. and Mrs. Redmond. An attend
ant forcibly ejected the woman from tho
train and handed her over to the po-

lice.
LONDON, Nov. Italdane.

the lord high chancellor, speaking at
Edinburgh, and Augustine Blrretl, chief
secretary for Ireland, addressing an cut- -
dlenco at Bristol, were subjected, to suf
frngette disturbances tonight. A dead cat
thrown at Mr. Blrrell set the meeting In
an uproar. The offenders wero ejected
and & general fight ensued.

TIGHT BELTS AND CORSETS
CAUSE STOMACH TROUBLE

CHICAGO, Nov, 16. The tight corsets
cn women and tight belts for metr are
constant causes of serious aliments ot
the stomach, according o surgeons, who
saw Dr. Herbert Patterson of London
perform an operation to provide a new
outlet for a stomach to replace a badly
abused pylorus which had become in-

active. Tho operation w on a woman
and the Inertness ot the pylorus, sur-
geons said, was chiefly due to the tight
corsets. '

Dr. Patterson cut the Intestine a few
Inches below the pylorus and made a hole
tn the Htdo ot the stomach nearest the
Intestine and produced a new pylorus.

A score ot prisoners In Cook county
house ot correction are expected to leave
the reformatory wtth their ailments cor-

rected as a result ot operations performed
by members of the congress this week.

Igitm Nevrs Notes.
CLINTON Representative 8. Pepper,

who arrived here today from Washington,
went to hts hotel suffering from acute
Indigestion and threatened appendicitis.

LOGAN The women of the different
clubs ot Logan are working tn unison for
the success of the new library to be
organised Under the "statu of Iowa
library regulations" and have selected
for the board of trustees the following:
Mrs. J. 13. Wood, Mary Hlce, Dr. M. A.
Humphrey, Almor Stern, Mrs. II. L. Al-
len and J. M. Albertsen.

HAMPTON Officers on Tuesday were
notified of a big silver robbery at Clar-tnd- a.

Is., with tho informatl6n that in
all probability the thieves were making
north, in all about i.wj worth was
stolen. Yesterday there was found In
thVVtream of water north, of herVa large
quantity ot silverware, eight doxen
spoons, four dozen knives, seven dozen
ions, etc, xne; indications are mat the
stuff was thrown from a car while pass-
ing over the bridge.

LOOAN-Wllll- am Walker and John
Grtsby, colored, aged 27. were arrested
and brought to Logan last night by Dep.

I j". .""jlj," e" t hrim n
I the Illinois Central railroad at Old Town,
two miles south of Missouri Valley, chare
mg inem aiso wmi carrying concealedweapons and threatening to kill, William
Walker will be' turned over to the grand
Jury, and not finding concealed weapons
on John Orlsby, he was given his liberty.

MAHON CITY-Thl- rty thousand dollars
Is asked by Mrs. Mary Ingebretson, who
resides near Sheffield, la., for her son
Melvlu, ot the Minneapolis & St. Louis
Railway company. Melvin was seriously
Injured In a wreck on tble road last
March, when one man was killed and
Another seriously Injured. The case will
come up (or trial before Judge Wright atHampton. Attorney C H. K. Boradmen
of Marahalttown will look after the in-
terests of the company In addition to
this large claim for Injuries. Mr. Inc.bretson Is asking tor an additional II.Sul.oaa expenses she paid during her son'slong illness.

INSURANCE COMPANIES HIT

Secretary of State in Iowa Rules on
Blue Sky Law. I

CAPITAL MUST BE PAH) UP

Declaration !r State. Auditor This
Wlil Prevent . Orftaiilsntlnn of

New Cnmp'attlr of This
Character.

(From a 8tnf Correspondent )

DES MOINE8, 1., '.S'OW ec(al

Telegram.) Under a rullnir ot Secretary
ot State AV. 8. Allen It 1 practically im-

possible to organize a new Insurance.
company In this estate. The secretary Is
the sole arbiter of .th blue sky Jaw and
he has declared tluit no Insurance Com-

pany may sell stock, In Iowa until is has
secured a permit and the company caa
make a satisfactory showing on its, capi-
tal, which, In brief, means that the cor
poration must have had stock sold to
make up Its capital.

The present state, auditor, John Bleak- -
ley, says the ruling ot the secretary of
state will work a great hardship on men
who want to organize Iowa companies.
Ho has taken the matter up with the
secretary and hopes to secure a modifi
cation of tho rurlng.

Cnndldnte for tlie.Sennte.
First formal announcement of any can

didate for the senatorial' nomination Irt
Iowa next year woe made 'today whert
Frank Q. Stuart of Charlton declared he
would seek tho progressive party nominal
tion for tho senate. This followed a con
ference of about thirty of the members
of the party from outside tho city who
met with local bull moosers at a dinner
last night and to listen to a national
organizer for the nartv sent from the
east to arouse 'the Iowa people on the
subject. Mr. Stuart was formerly editor
of tho Des Moines Leader when it was a
democratic organ and he ran for con-
gress on the democratic) ticket once or
twlco in the Eighth district. Thero will,
of course, be republican ap.d democratic
nominees for the senate, also prohibi
tion and socialist candidates, so that the
progressive party will make the fifth lp
the field, with a candidate for senator.

Muddle as to Judicial Law.
There Is a fine muddle tn sight with

reference to the Judicial nominations In
Iowa. A new law undertakes to provide
for nomination and election on a separ-
ata ballot so that partisan affiliations
will be concealed from the voters. But
the law is declared to be so Imperfect
that when It Is put into operation It will
be almost Impossible to secure results.
B. I. Salinger, who is an active candi
date for nomination for the supremo
court, says that the law Is all right and
a great deal will simply be presumed as
to how tp make It work. For Instance,
tho law does not provide' for rotation of
the ntfmee hi, any way that will be

It indicate how many
nre nominated1 nrtd how many names can
go on the regular ballot

lottn Taxnblc Values Stnted.
FotLlhe first time the auditor of state

has mads complete computation as to tho
results ot the assessment and adjust
ment of values of Iowa property for the
current year. The aggregate taxable
value of alt the j0wa property listed for
taxation Is P18,2G3,9C3, the supposed actual
value being about 'four times this sum.
The general revenue of the state raised
by direct, taxation will therefore be about
2,3,0CO. There will also be collected for

Incidental state purposes on tax levies
made by the legislature tlM.000, largely
lor the uso. of, the, colleges, hospitals,
reformatories and, homes ot tho state.
The total otrstate taxes to be passed to
the general fund' will be less this year
than last.'

'
i .

Women and Deputy Offices.
County examiners of accounts hate dis-

covered that '
In several counties of the

siaio womei re. noiuins positions as
deputy .county officials. The attorney
general holds that this is not permissible
under the law save as to thoso offices
where the 'elective Mead or the depart-
ment may be a woman as fixed by
statute. Women cannot be clerks of
rour.t, sheriffs, treasurers or auditors.
The supreme court held some years ago
that an alien could not hold the office
or snerur, ana the status or women Is the
rame as --aliens In Iowa, This will result
In throwing several competent officials
out of spositlons tn the state.
a W.. Illll against, Silas P.. Dakjn, ap- -
O. W. lllll agalnBt Silos IVDaKIn, ap-

pellant. Hamilton county. Judce c. a.L. Actloh' for coriurilssion'on purchase
oi jana. Aiurmca. uproion uy JUsUce
Deemer,

F. A. Relchenbach, appellant against
Q. H. Getty. Boone county. Judge C a.
Lee. Asseesnient for drainage benefits.
Reversed. Opinion by Justice Wlthrow.

Qllbert Knudson. appellant, aralnst
Board of Supervisors. Hamilton county.
Judge Robert M. Wright. Hult enjoining
cunairuciiun oi uruinuuo uuen. Ainrmed,Opinion by Justice Deemer.

U. U McFarland against J. II. Howell,
appellant, Wright county. Judge C. G.
Lee. Commission 6n sale ot real estate.
Reversed. Opinion by Justice Wlthrow.

Edwin W. Lamka aralnst Jnaanh t.--
Donnelly, appellant Chickasaw muntv.
Judge A. N. Hobson. Action to establish
n vendor Hen. Affirmed. Opinion by
Justice Qaynor.

Farmer "Kills Wife
and is Slain by Son

CLBVEIjAND, O., Nov. 1S.-L- ouIs Van
Luven, a farmer living at Harpersfleld, ;

near uenovu, u., snoi ana instantly killed
his wife late today and then was killed
by his son, Matthew, aged 17. Young Van
Luven surrendered to the police.

According to the story told the police by
the boy and his sister, their
mother was killed while sitting In the
kitchen. The elder Van Luven fired at
her with a shotgun and then attempted
to kill the boy and his sister. The boy
succeeded In taking the gun from his
father and then brought down the heavy
stock on hts father's skull, killing him
Instantly.

DIES BY TAKING POISON;
MOTHER LIVES IN NORTH BEND

WATERLOO, la., Nov.
Telegram.) K. B. Meade, aged 34 years,
committed suicide this afternoon by
drinking carbolic acid. Meade's mother
lives at North Bend. Neb., and his wife
is thought to be living in Sioux City.

Indictment Proves Detective,
FORT DODGE, la., Nov. eclal

Telegram.) Because the word "unlawful-- '

was omitted from the indictment of Emtl
Betttnger, a Clare farmer, held for
"bringing Bertha Ottenwelder from Ger-
many for the purpose of maintaining cer-
tain relations with her." Judge Henry T.
Reed ot Cresco In federal court today
freed Bettlnger and claimed the Indict-
ment Insufficient. As atrial had begun
before a Jury, Bettlnger cannot be re-
indicted, Two sons and two daughters
ot Bettlnger were In the court room and
were overjoyed at the decision.

THE BEST OF GOODS
FROM THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
Will Bl Broutht Forward mi Plaiti en thi Centers

For Monday and Balance of the Week Selling

You Can't Afford to Stay Away from
The Novelty Co.'s Big Sale

Growing- -

highway

highway Cortland.

worth
$20,

S7.98-S9.7- 5

SUITS
to $25.0-0-

S9.65-SII.9- 5

Win-
ter Coats, in plush,

Persian

316-5-

Shirts, worth

Winter Under-
wear 29e and

Shoes,

welts and
worth

81.69

Taffeta Waists,

and

81.89
82.29

waists in this
lot,

MEN'S $10.QO TO MEN'S
$12.50 SUITS. SUITS,

S3.95-S4.9- 5

HlRhent priced Halts
from stock
S12.85 & 813.85

LADIES'
LADIES' SUITS
Worth $12.00 Worth

$16.50, at

S4.95-S6.9- 8

Ladles'

Ladles' Misses'
Sport Coats and other lamb,
winter coats, worth to

814.85
S8.95-S9.9- 5

Men's
$i.bo
and

Men's Pants Men's
S1.29 and 81.98'
Men's and Boys' Win-
ter Caps 25d. 48d
nnd QQd Ladles'

styles
Goodyear

400 pair Men's High hnnU.
Grade Shoes, Pickard. $8.50
Crcnet, W. S. Douglas, 81.39etc., worth to 90.00, at

Sl.98-S2.3- 9 SILK

regular
CORSETS

00.c Corsets at. . .295 $4.00
91.00 . . .53J Messallno
91.50 Corsets ..S9 lace
92.00 Corsets.. $l.lo and
92.50 Corsets.. The

purchase

WASH WA18TS
SO dozen pretty white
India Llnon Waists, Ladle--'

worth $1.00 . . , .39c
One table of new-
est

Underwear,
styles in fall's ode

waists 89C and 29C
Ladles'
worth

FLANNEL $1.50,
NIGHT GOWNS and 89C

50c Night Gowns 29e Better
70c Night Gowns 4Qi and
91aNlghtGowns 79c down
Children's Night
Gowns, 39c
and 48c All tho

Goods
Illankets, Quilts and at

Bedspreads All 85c
Blankets, cotton 43c

to 81.48 50c
Wool 83.39

to 75c
Comforters nnd Bed at
spreads less than All $1.00

price. at
All $1.25
at

Fur 83.98. AH $1.50
84.98 and 85.98 at
Fur Coats 829. $2

836.50 1 848

Staple Dry
All Fresh, Cloan

1Ut irrado Cloth, yard
12 Flannelette, colors,
White lldla yard

Linen Toweling, bleached. .
Shirting, . . .

Percale, yard wide
Flannel.

,
ChalUs,
Toweling, yard

Unbleached

TIGER INDICTED

Everett P. Fowler of Kingston, N. Y.

Charged with Extortion.

CONTRACTOR "COUGH UP"

Ulll Is First Ont ot Allega-

tions of far llennrssr
AcalnaC Tmninanr

NEW VOniC, erett V. Kowler
of Kingston, N. T., who v,g dMorlbed
by A. Hennessy, Investigator
for former Governor Bulter, as th6 Tam-
many "Bagman" for contributions

contractors, was Indicted
today on a charge of extortion. lie was
accused ot forcing Seneca P. Hull, a

contractor of N, T..
and an enrolled republican, to J2W

as a democratic campaign
under threat the work on Hull's
J23.M0 contract in
county would not bo approved the

highway Inspector and that his
pay would be up.

Jor Indictments which may Include
conspiracy as as extortion, ar

FINE
$15

at

TAIL-
ORED

beautiful

caracul, velvets,
ctc.-12- .95.

&

to
15c, 19

45

In all
leathers,

turned, to

WAISTS
Messallno ana

93.00, nt
81.29

Silk Silk
Waists, also

waists

go in one
83.29

to

tills

to

and Imitation

$20

29C89

Silk
Silk

Corsets

551.29 best

bit;
this

LADIES'

half

29cS
DRESS

at
All

Blankets nt
87.98 All

at
half

Sets

All
at

Oil

"1 Children's
Underwear

worth to
I5e.l8c. 25c

Union Suits,
from to

at 43c. 69c
grade In wool

wool mnrked
nccordlngly.

GOODS
Dress

from this stock
12

Dress Goods
19c

Dress Goods
29

Dress Goods
39

Dress Goods
49c

Dress Goods
59c

Dress Goods
79c

Dress Goods
Q86

Wo dark yard.
Llnon,

15c Crash
15c in plain and Btrlpes.
lOo double Fold Percale
15c best
10c White Shaker
15c Pillow Slips
He yard.
Oc

Bleached 01 Sheetings,

MADE

Graf

Hall.

Nov.

John graft

from
itate

give
contribution

that
state road Cortland

bv
state

held

well

and

and

85c

25c

and

5c
8c
8c
5C
8c

MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S
OVERCOATS.

S3.95-S4.9- 5

LADLES' COATS
Odds and ends,

worth to $10.00

$!?$29i$3?--8

Swell Slllt, Crepe de
Chine, Poplin, Velvet
nnd the finest French
Serges nnd Wool
Dresses, including fine
evening dresses, worth
to $25.00; in tills big
sale at 84.98.
86.98 and 88.98

.Men's Union Stilts
69d 81.19

Men' Sweater Coats
49fS 98c & 81.98

Boys' and Little Gents'
Shoes, all solid leather
shoes, guaranteed to
wear, worth to $8.50
81.48. 81.69 and

81.98

House Dresses and
Aprons

Ladies' and children's
Aprons, all sizes

IOC and 15c
Big House Dross

Aprons from this stock
19c. 25c 30c

House Dresses 48c
69d and 98 c

HOSIERY "
Men's and Women's
real good Hose, black
and brown, pair.. 5c
Fine Lisle lloso for
men nnd women
lie. 16c & 25c

Silk Hose, from this
stock, nt
19c. 29c 48c

19c
stripes

new

Goods and
Goods from This

150 Calico,
. . . 7 15c Ginghams,

. . . .

. . . .
5C

Gingham

10c
10c
12

10c

....
8c
4e
.3c

Woman and
Murder Jury
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 15.-- Th8 Jury

In the case of Peter Miller, on trial for
the murder of Huh McMahon, was
garroted on a street years
ago, and was discharged,, the

being It to 1 for There
were seven women and men on the
jury and the obstinate Juror was a woman.

PRODUCTION IS
INCREASING; PRICE UP

WASHINGTON, Nov. of
eggs In the United States has
steadily In the fourteen years.
price of also has steadily

Department of Agriculture
declare that storage Is
for the high price.

Views w Plant.
CIlAia, Neb, 15. A

of of Fort Cal-
houn here by for
the purpose of the new
electric light plant. Among the number
were W. H. Mayor Kievr .nH

Fred and William Frahne

MEN'S FINEST
OVERCOATS

Worth to $18.50,

Best from
tills stock
813.85 & 816.50

LADIES' COATS
Worth $10.00

$15.00, at

$4??$5S6- -
1,500 beautiful Wool
Serge, Silk and Messa-
llno also Cor-
duroy and Velvet

worth from
$0.00 to di-
vided in 8 lots
81.98. 82.98 aa

83.98

Millinery at your own
Prices.

Ladies' Hats frcm tills
big stock at OS (5.
81.48 and 81.98

Women's and Misses'
Dress Skirts
50c. 98c. 81.48

81.98
SILK PETTICOATS

in Tills Sale
Messallno Petticoats,
green, re4 and black

81.19
Blnck Silk Pcfc,

Other Petticoats
81.98 and 82.98

NOTIONS
Hair Nets, each. . ,1c"
.Pearl ... . 12

Pins Xe
Pins ...... .i. kw . ,vici.. o. k . .
Coats' Thread, spool;

SUk Thread, epU34c
Handkerchiefs . . . 2c
CHILDREN'S COTTON

DRESSES
39c. 48c and

89c
Wool Sorgo
81.98. 82.98 and

83.98
Men's and Boys' Sus-
penders 5(j
Men's Sox 5JMen's Wool Sox

Cotton Flannel Gloves
at ,

m
GLOVES

White Kid
Gloves ..4......$9d
Short Hid Gloves 4COther ...195

Domestios
Bankrupt Stock

8?i Cec8Jc
t 6c

.5C
7c

38c2o5c
16c

and William Fort Calhoun has
an election tn the near future for the
purpose of voting bonds for a llghtlmr
system.

Woman Last to Step
From Ship

Into the Lifeboat

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Nov, H.'-M-rs.

Clarence Black ot Chicago showed, more
bravery than any of the crew of the
steamer Howard M. Hawia, Jr., wrecked
In Lake Huron In the recent ac-
cording to Arthur Jacobs, of
the vesiel, here

Mrs. Black, wife of the steward of the
Hanna, was the coolest person on board
when the vessel struck the reef, de-
clared Jacobs. She stood In Icy water
waist deep to keep a fire going while
the crew huddled in the galley and
room from Sunday night
morning. Bhe fed sailors
and cheered them while the vessel was
being pounded to pieces by the waves.

When a life saving crew arrived to
take us off," raid Jacobs, "Mrs. Black
refused to go first but waited her turn
and went over the side like a
sailor,'

SILKS AND VELVETS
Taffeta Silk, yd..
Poplin, plain and

39c
Yard wide, fancy Mes-
caline silk . . , . . .QOcJ
Plain Mess aline,
green, red, black, etc.,

91.50 grade
83C

' from this sale,
29c- - 48c. 69c

and 98c

Big
. . . bales
.

storm,

best of, grade, at
per yard ,

Fine, wide for dresses, worth 12 He
ioc Kreneii Dress Ulngliams
Muslin, worth yard. . . .

'Outing Flannel, yard. . .
He Outing Flannel, yard

Sheets, 72x00, worth 65c
Large Towels ........

Towels
liurge Turkish Towels. .
Extra large Towels

THE NOVELTY CO
214-216-2- 18 North 16th Street

"BAGMAN"

yard 17c

Obstinate
is 'Hung'

who
Seattle five

disagreed
vote acquittal.

fire

OF EGGS
GOES

Increased
last The

eggs moved
upwards.
officials cold re-
sponsible

I.lrhtlnir
Nov. (Special.)

party twenty-tw- o people
arrived yesterday auto

viewing municipal

Woods.
ICouncllraen

at

S8.98
Overcoats

to

Dresses;

Dresses,
$10.00;

and

Included

Taffeta
"coat ''98c

Buttons
Safety

Thread

3ttc

29c.
Dresses

12c
,.,5c

Gloves

3C

12c

McMillan.

Wrecked

boatswain
who arrived today.

mes
until Tuesday

twenty-fiv- e

real

regular

Velvets


